Scottish National Racing Pigeon Club
Wanstead Flats Inland National

The convoy of 1361 pigeons were liberated into a light South East wind
at 6.15am on Saturday 26th June it was a very bright morning at the race
point at the time of release, convoyer Mathew Boyle confirmed to the
race control committee which consists of George Wilson, Ken Buchanan
and Norman Renton that it was a perfect morning for racing.
It certainly turned out to be this way as the leading pigeons made the
journey in a very fast time, good pigeons were timed in all sections with
the first three open pigeons recorded in Dunbar, Dundee and Falkirk.

(Convoyer Mathew Boyle & Mathew Junior pictured in front of the SNRPC transporter)

1st Open J&D Brunton Dunbar
This their first season racing in partnership as J&D, son David joined his
dad Jim this year, prior to this Jim Brunton raced very successfully on his
own, a past national winner with the SNFC with one of the finest racing
pigeons every to race into Scotland “True Grit” He was second open
Avranches 1974 beaten after a re-measure by the late John Fairbairn
Co‟Path, he went on to win 1st Open from the same race point in 1975, he
had many great performances from the distance in the late seventy‟s and
early eighty‟s
It‟s good to see him come up trumps again in this our second national of
the season; this hen was certainly a flyer catching Jim out as they were
not expecting them quite so fast.
Their lofts are situated in Lauderdale allotments along with another three
lofts on the site.
Jim and David‟s winner is a yearling checker hen bred out of their own
old family with some Aitchison & Partners Eyevalley on the sire‟s side.
She had a good few races up to the National and was the partnerships
second bird out of the come back Ripon race.
She had some short single tosses leading up to Wanstead.
They had a second bird in the result at 59th sect 144th open.

(Jim Brunton Dunbar)

Section B
1st Sect B 1st Open J & D Brunton Dunbar
2nd Sect B 4th Open W & M Smith Macmerry

Here we are with Willie Smith again knocking at the door this is his
second 2nd section win in two weeks having won this position from Reims
a week earlier. This is the form loft at the moment surely the first open
win can‟t be far away from this very consistent national flyer.
This time their first pigeon was a yearling hen „Rising Star „she is a direct
Daughter off their great Saintes 2nd sect pigeon Sunset Strip and the dam
is a McLaren of Fareham. She flew every club race leading up to
Wanstead as a youngster she was 68th Open in the Leicester national,
Willies birds are flown on the roundabout system.

(W Smith Macmerry)

3rd Section 9th Open Andrew Lees Eyemouth
Coming close again from Wanstead Flats is Andrew Lees of the
Eyevalley club, Andrew was 1st section 3rd open in this race in 2008
His winner is a 2year old check pied hen bred by club mate Steven
Aitchison out his Stichelbaut lines.
This hen was a late bred not trained in her first year as a yearling she was
trained only and not raced, this season she had three races Melton
Mowbray, Rivenhall and Huntingdon with two 20ml training tosses
between these races.

(Andrew Lees Eyemouth)

Section C
1st Section 2nd Open John Ellis Wellbank
Showing us the way again with another great performance and coming
close to winning again as he did in 2008 is the master himself John Ellis
John‟s pigeon a blue white flight hen is bred in the purple she is a
daughter of his Wellbank Princess when paired to a full brother of
Wellbank Prince.
As a youngster she had 2 firsts this year she had 5 races leading up to the
national. John‟s loft is certainly on top form at the moment as it has been

multiple birds he is getting on the sheet and not just the odd one. I
certainly would not be surprised to see him do something really special
from Arras the final channel race of the season.

(John Ellis Wellbank Dundee)

2nd Section 5th Open Matt Shields East Wemyss
Matt‟s Dark Checker cock is of Busscheart/Janssen breeding, Matt
bought the dam at a sale a J Peggie pigeon, the sire was a Louella
Janssen.
He was sent to the channel last year and was next morning he has had 6
races this year winning Ripon he was sent sitting 10 day eggs.

(Matt Shields East Wemyss)

3rd Section 6th Open Bruce McKenzie Dundee
Congratulations to Bruce on another fine performance with 6 on the prize
sheet, his first two being 6th and 7th Open.
Bruce is having a great season with these widowhood cocks this is a
family he has blended over the years from his winning pigeons.
The 6th Open winner is a very nice yearling mealy he is a double
grandson of his 2002 1st region 4th open SNFC Claremont winner.
As a youngster he raced the club programme and at the yearling stage he
won 1st club 2nd fed 4th Grampian Combine Leister.
This season he had all club races up to Leicester before the national.
The nest mate of this pigeon was Bruce‟s 7th open bird and as a yearling
he was 3rd club 4th fed 6th combine from the same Leister race as his
nestmate.

(Bruce McKenzie Dundee)

Section D
1st Section 3rd Open is Alistair McNaughton of Falkirk
2nd Section 22nd Open Alistair McNaughton Falkirk
Alistar of Brightons Near Falkirk entered 8 birds in the SNRPCs 2010
inland National and timed 7 of them into the clock winning 3rd open and
24th open 1st and 2nd section D
Alistar is a popular well known pigeon man in the central area of
Scotland not only from winning in the racing at all distances but by his
work as secretary of the Lauriston Club for 10 years and secretary of the
North West federation for 2 years.
Alistar has kept pigeons off and on since 1975 and has won 1st open from
Salisbury 350 miles and in National racing 58th open Vire and 139th open
Messac and in the inland National with the SNFC.
His 3rd Open 1st section D Winner with the SNRPC is a 3 year old Blue
hen bred by Rab Jack through his Van loons and gifted to Alistar, it was
un raced as a young bird as Alistar only got her as a yearling she was
given a couple of races as a yearling and as a 2 year old won 14th open
from Newark 231 miles this year she had 6 races to Leicester 256 miles
plus 9 days tossing at around 30 miles Alistar thinks that this training

made the difference. The Second section D 24th open is another Blue hen
this time a yearling bred by Jim Jack through John Duthie of Dundee
blood Jim and Alistar exchange young birds on a regular baisis, this hen
was raced to 156 miles as a young bird, this year all races to Newark 231
miles then 9 tosses at around 30 miles This was its first win. Alistars
birds are raced on the widow hood. I was impressed by Alistars loft and
Garden neat and well kept.

(Alistair McNaughton Falkirk)

3rd Sect 31st Open Frank Baillie Clackmannan
Another form loft at the moment coming up trump‟s is Frank Baillie at
Clackmannan, Frank follows a great 1st sect 5th open win out of Reims
with this 3rd section position. His winner this time is a 2008 chec hen she
was one of Franks fancied birds as a youngster, she was always steady
her sire is his 1st section Reims cock and her dam was 2nd section Arras
2008 down through a pigeon Frank got from Stuart Mullan of Port
Glasgow.
She had 4 races and several Wednesday races this season on roundabout
then allowed to pair up before the Nationals.

Section E
1st Section 136th Open W Davidson & Son Coalburn
Willie and David timed their 3 year old red hen at 13.05 to win the
section, she is bred down from Jock Alston‟s good mealy and also has
that great pigeon Gala Princess in the breeding Gala Princess was also
bred by Jock from a pigeon bred by Willie and David.
The red hen had three races up to Peterborough 2 then she was trained for
14 nights, she was sent sitting 12 days and had dropped her first flight.
Last season she was 1st club 144th Open Lillers.
2nd Section 154th Open Wilson & Jack Lanark
Robert and Davy are never far away when the nationals come round this
time their winner is a 3 year old dark hen with all their good distance
bloodlines featuring in her breeding the G/Dam on her sires side is their
2002, 5th sect 21st open SNFC Tours winner while the G/Dam on her
Dams side was 3rd sect 20th open SNRPC Arras 2008.
This dedicated partnership has certainly blended a great family of
distance pigeons over their years in the sport.
This hen had 4 races up to Newark and then the come back race to Bishop
Aukland she was trained twice at 20 miles and once to Dunbar before
being sent to the national.

(Wilson & Jack Lanark)

3rd Section 155th Open Hamilton & Thomson, Hamilton

Mary and Jim took the 3rd section spot with a yearling blue check hen
(Joy) she was bred from a pigeon they bought at Bill Breirly‟s of
Leuchers clearance sale. This season she raced very steady in her 5 club
races up to Peterborough and had 2 training tosses at 20 miles before
being sent sitting on 10 day eggs to Wanstead. This hen raced the full
programme as a youngster and was clocked in our Y B National from
Leicester but just missed the result. Up to now she has 1st 2nd 3rd and 5th
club and a 3rd and 8th fed positions to her name.

(Hamilton & Thomson, Hamilton)

Section F
The section F winner is Jim Moffat of Glasgow.
Jim‟s bird is a 2 year old blue hen she was un-raced as a youngster and
yearling so 2010 was her first year on the road, she had 4 races to
Peterborough then she was set down for Wanstead sitting 14 day eggs.
Jims winning hen was bred by pigeons gifted to him by club mate Billy
Clark.

(Jim Moffat Glasgow)

2nd Section F are Kerr Brothers of Bishopbriggs
This 4 year old blue hen has seen a lot of racing in her career, racing
steadily most weeks since a young bird, timed occasionally but never
very far away. This season she had all club races to the Wanstead
National. The breeding of Jim and Willie‟s hen is interesting as the sire is
bred down from the two good old Scottish distance families of Wm
Wilson and Jim Hannah while the dam is from the continental strains of
Wildermeersch and Busschaert.

(Kerr Bros Bishopbriggs)
rd

3 Section J&J Gormanly Lenzie
What a good season Joe and Jean are enjoying here they are again 3rd
section 130th open to follow their excellent 2nd section 20th open from
Reims.
This 3 year old cock blue was bred by Carl Gunther picked out by Joe
himself when given the pick of his youngsters.

(J & J Gormanly Lenzie)

Congratulations to all members who timed and made the result in this
very fast Wanstead Flats Inland National, there were 313 on the result
and I am delighted that it was a very good all round fair race with
members timing and achieving very good open positions in every section
with the winner being in the East in Dunbar 2nd open in Dundee and 3rd
open in Falkirk.

Duncan Knox
Press Officer
For the Scottish National Racing Pigeon Club

